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thll4li*.f,49,4!..rVVTt.a th4t.: while;L't he
','-swebo►• ,6tiongth Of.the. array..ts ?',10,105:.the

untidier ifiquitiastiriall7;4oB: .and` 11,000.of
nonifieif.were.eilUne.,available.for service: in

04,0 • the fol4e hatbeen re-
-. quiret.ltts iiiiimabOut 130permanent garrisons,

poets end 'canipsi,seattered over an•aree,of three
- ;square And consequently it

„haieburen.impoSisiblelto give ample security to
citizen's, in ourfrontiers,'. In'relati'en to our In-.

'lliati:derireiliitionitnt 'our SoUthern.arid Mexican
boider,.,the Recietary hoties:Mniake such alter

the,ill4poittion otthe troopi 'next sea-
' BOlLnirYill,Prevent any repetition.' •Meaores

hrivetitready, heeti taken to.subdue the Carnan-:
And:clew:is, and give-. protection to .the

imiteniliom:ldistioari and Ark;msai to New:
.-- • 'lierecommends that provission be made for

ratiringidisabled and infirm,officers.: •The ne
VAMitylor enlisting teemsterafis urged, as is in

-the enlistment offientier citizens for frontier
• , derviee, fOrAix Months/ terrias,-tbe men to ,pro-

: ..4ridirtheliciwnlierses. He speaks" favorably of
erindititilkorthe military sanders:les, of the

~experinienti breech-loading guns, and of the
iistrof,eatriels for service in Abe interior. The
ale cost 011.14 ArMy is put .clown. at sl3,': ,
01110554,5; which hobinks may be coneidera
01-iiidlield.'.`':The condition of affairs,in Utah

- • that thereis Scarcely,any necessity for
truops,there.and May, ,will. probably Mon be.

'-:vhithdraitii. The' report concludes with a brief
jrihrellrown!s attack on Hemet%

• . ',THE SECRETARY OF THE. NAVY;
• • ,;..The report of the Seeretary of the Navy en-
. tees largely into the achievements of the Para

giiiiSquaiiron end into'the new 'and, extended,
arrangements lor.suppressing the Aft lean Slave
trade. Referencels madelo ' the fact, that, a

..'.score. of iiew sont*vessels bad been . added to,

the navy'..sinee the &scission of the athninistra-
tioiu,An,augtinientallen which has called for a
CorresPondimi enliirgetnent of the Personal force

officeriatUrsers and crews. Events at San
Juan and arthe mnutivof the .Pei-htrare. touch:

• ad upon; and the::explorittions of Lieut. Brooke
among Pacific',lslands; are spoken of with

' approval. 4:A contract executed'with the Chiri
' qullmprovementeompany.by the Department

is represented to be great value. It concedes

large,areair of 'land on either.side,of the. isth-
mus right of. !lariat, and,the occupation of nee-
sielary harbors, and the.ownership of all the coal
tendon the company's, Territories. FOr this
s3oo,ooo.Are so be paid, should. Congress ratify
the bargain the expenditures of the , department
for the fiscal Year'were $14,659,267, the appre,,

- prlations $14,`569,344 The, estimated expen-
ditures for the Year. ending June 30,1860, were
$13,500,270, the appropropriatiOn $10,460,709.

'For.the Tear ending June .30;1801, the esti-
matesAre $11,244,84& .. •

• SECARTAEY'GF THE INTERIOR., .
Thtireport of the Secretary of ^the* Interior

• embodies, i'mass bfinformation relative to the
several Bureau! constituting that., Department.
•TheGeneral LandOffice presenta this. general'
synarnis,of-its business: During the, quarter's
ending Sept...3o, 1859, 18,618,182 acres ofpub-

. Ile land were ditrooded of; 4,970,500 were Sold
for Cash; yiebling $2,107,476. 3,617,440,acres
yeti loested.withbounty land.warrants; 1,712,-
040 were approved'to the Several States entitled

• to them tinder-the swamp 'grants' of. March 2,
.18141,And September28).1850; and 6,318,203,

• acres certified to States, as falling,tp•them un-
der the'grante for Railroad purposes. The In-

; than Bureau stlites that the average annual ex-
: ..

penditure on Intliatraccount is $3,055,270 and
tkiat.the funded eapital of the,,atinuities to be
prld -to the Indiains is $21,472,423. There are

• ' 351:00,0 of the-Aboriginies within't he limits' of
the Federal Union... • :

• —,The tornrniseioner , of Pensions has 11,585.
pensioners on,hissoll, ceilingfor-4,031,915 in,
mtinuY.'",'The necessary expenses which will be

innurreci.for the census will require the appro..
.priatiowo'f at least $1,0.00,060. it .is believ-

'. ettbothrwise and just to, confine the purchase
`And distribition St the Agricultural -Office to

such. varieties of plents„, iteedefitittings etc., as
have not already ,been 'introduced into the coun-
try. ,:AnimprOpriationtriprovide for permanent
and convenient ,accomnaodasions forthe Courts
of the United States in•NeivYork .Burton's.
Theitre building, Chambers' street is reeom-

....i•Hitua's...ltook.,7-This book about which
thereiliti altiadY been somuch said in Congress
santialsewhere; is, as near's. We can learn, a

'work intended Mote to•fill. the 'pockets of the

author,thart,tO elucidate :any great truths, es--
teldishanif 'newtheotiesoroverthrowold ones,
'4•-nearsis, we are *blot) judgefrom verbal ac-

- ,counts, for,We,haye norseen.it, it abounds with
asiertiOneind statistics which melt into noth

• ing at the firattouctinf investigation.. :Some Of
the oppoaition pipers seen to attach gieat • im-

•,..:.pOrtanecto the feet that the Writer is by . birth
Carolinian, but they forget to state that his•

• enrinwe had-made it neiessary for him to leave
bis instil/04state to escipe the,vengelince of her,

. • IRWIN inisd,that„within five years-he-has written
:114AVOrkii Plogic as his last; recommending
;the,tosoible-propogation of slavery •into Nicarii-

, • igna,Ond arguing that no other, kind of labor,
.400edtestist there.•• When he fled froM Carolina
itothe•NOtthein.States, his feelings of revenge
fiand*iimesity, to•theland whose laws. he had

~visititeakend vrisdieavenging power he ,dreaded
,

:_w.oloettirilly lead him to traduce and mis-
, trep.iieent,hct-iestitutions and•-resources; espe-
wkillyoshasslieCogid reap a golden hareest by

- :-Ailiiiii,opstratitin, :Such,. we believe to be :•the
..k aitiltsOwand,:tilstery of the Helper _book. The

iitorfin aucceeded,in getting up a furor about
of :ty.
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The i•dittir of the Easton •Arvl4 in en article,

irfreferenecttO the unnatural ancl..itifiinolis war.
iliat'haebeen waged by the Abolition-Kepubli-
Cans*.tift'ho-Nrth against our hrethran of the
Sotith,.takes the,following'correct and sensible
view of the matter: He says:

t,ln'aCo?nmereiafor..business view, the pee-
pic.of the:North will inevitably , be the loser's.
by these events: The South* has' bean entirely
dependent on the ;North for -all' her; mannfac
turgid articles and goods; buca`spirit of-revenge.
and self-protection Item: real and imaginary
evils, williendthetin toestablish•rnanalactgries
of th. ,eir..oWn.. Already • arc the- merchatits'of
the'Southern cities taking iheThecessiiry -Steps
for:a..direct trade-with. Euiope. Our. cOnamer-cial.interesti Will.suffer;*our industrial 'classes
will be..injured, and .Our 'manufacturing °stab-
lishinents will bedamaged:, %Not only this; but
if this infernal :abolition agitiition continues,
-confidence in the.stability-and :strength of our
government will be Undermined,,
tate will.deprediate in value... •

ctn. is tpua.very. Plain that not 'only eveiy.l
impulse of gounine'PattioiArt, -Init.self,diitera'st,
prompti aoriservative, Union-loving min of,
the North to assist_ in putting: an _and to this
senesaless.and:injarious. abolition,agitation.—
Qur.duty to coon=ourselyas, our children, our conn
try; and , demand thiS, from
,Abolition pulpit nratora and stroiling 'abolition
leatufers must be' 'discountenanced. Re-
publican party, with- ite SeiV-
aids, must bo' put.: amyn, and all'men:orthat
stainp sent •in.to. retire.liici .qt.. • 11 'the doctrines
that most of the..eboloition.spiielte'ra .hnd. pyesses,now.-advocate, ,had-been spoken Ur-published, in.
the .drys 'of the. reirel t heir authors would
'have. been:prescribed n tories, and hung up..on
the nrst•convenienttrem-. :The times are sadly.
out Of joint,. and the- Testinnsibilty •rests•with
theRepublican 'party.... Slivery:is rlq greater
evilnow. than it was the day the. ConStitutionwas formed,.;: Itexistinft lieri:as if exists now.
And ifOm-fathers had considered the subject
•irr. its moral and ieligions. views, as. these • blas,
phemons fanaticsriow profess to do, this Union
never would haVe'bremformed and the United
States of•Arrierica. would • ',thy : have. remained
unborn.; They, looked at slavery. in. its cam=.mercitil an al -industrial aspect and founded the
Qonstitation in' 'a spirit or coinpromrse, To
this spirit the •Pemoeratic party_aillieres; and
the Whig 'party adhered toll as long ris it, ex-

'istetl; but thiS so-called ,12 publican party k•Ool.
willing to abide bythe action of our lathers.'
Its leaderS ate itc taco!' .of • trampling. the :Con;'
stitution under foot; and of making war on' the
institutions' Of our, .s'iste'r States:. ,Ilenc noman, be he :Whig or' I')en.tricrat, Nvhd has lit'

.heart thefilm, interests. of our country, should,
encourage such's party.Every vote cast 'for
,the so•called' Ilepublicanpai ty, fs Vote against
the' peace, the happiness,: he prosperity, and
the future pm Manancy of•thi,s great. We
know that. there :are those who ridicule this
idea and laiigh lit such ,sentinmrits

. ,

..
.''Thistin* can neVer be dissolved," say.they,Asids, greater nations than'.'ouisk after Hying

andlfrosperiniz forages, L.t.v.e goneinto decay,
and are fOrgotten. -Letus,.- seek. .wisd6m flora.the-experience 0f ihe :past, 'and' Dray 'pod 't hat.the fate of other' lands may not be our.fate."•.

. TAKINO -001,0,---Aiicold" snot •necessarily:
the reeult,of or high temperature. per-'
sot may go directly from a hot 'bath into a cold
One, or into.strnir even; itnif not take cold. Hema.y,remain. out in the coldeSt atmosphere- ,in-:
til 'chilled through, and Still not take cold. Oh.
the contrary, he may take,eolll.- by pouting •

ccitiple of •tablespOonftils .0( water' upon. some
part of his dress, ,or by standing:in a'. door, or
before ti stove, or sitting near a window oroth:
er opening,- where .onepart of the body is colder.

•I ban ariother.. Let it be kept 'id' Mind that.uni-,(Ornaity-o(temperatureover theevhole.bodY .is.
the first thing to-be-looked:after. •It.ii3 the un't•
equal heat upon. thse.clitTerent parts of the body
.that produces colds,by dis:urbing" the uniform
.clrettlation blood,',which.in:turn.iriduceiscon-gest ion ofSmitepart. If you:must keep a par-
tially wetgarin.ent en;•it would, beAs well per-
hAps'to. wet... the whole of it uniform-
ly: The' fect:dre a great Satire° Of colds on tic.'
count Of the vari.able,temptirature they aresnb-
jected to. Keep these always dryAnd warm, and
'avoid draugiiis °Lair, hot or cold,'. wet spots on

. garment and'other direct causes'.. of nue--
gaol- temperature,. and keep the system hraced
-up by plenty. of sleepi:and the:esehewing Of de-

. bilititting.foOds: amid drinks, and -.you will be
proof against '° cold Adq its results. ,

•ThO Grow aud.Braueli Dliffleully--4Duel Pre

..WASIIINGTON, :L; •0. B.
Branch, member of•Congresslrom North Pero,.
line, was arrested at a lateThour last. bight, on
a warrant issued by

at.
Donn,.on it charge

ofbeirirabourte make ,arrangeMents to leave'
the'D,istriet-of.Columbia for•the purposc:Of•
gaginein• 'hestile cointiat: with •Gitlusha 'A.
.Gtow,.of Pennsylvania.. He was held in$5;900bail for.hisrappeatance for a' further examine ,

lion on Tuesday. Ms. Grow had yesterday en-
gaged•a• hackman to call •at a pltice designated
to• take, him and his party,•at three o'elock..thii.Morning-, in-, the direction of Silver• Spring,

*Maryland..The hackman did . not keep • the
hencethe ;arrest.. The principal

friend. of:Mr.- Branch in thib' afriir; is :1)1r.
Winslow, of North CaroliniM and of Mr. Grow,
Mr. Penton, of New York. Grow has•also been
arrested,'and gave hail- ' in the sum 55,000 to
keep the'peace,•and,•not •leave the District .to
fight a duel. • . " • • . •

. . .

• A REMARKABLE PA:BILE:7'A correspondent
of'the Ohio; Citizeii. furnishes 010 Editor of that
pancr with the follOwing account ofa rern.arka-
hle:fainily, residing at present in Bourbon coon-
ty, obtained.from the 'father and . sons
The old gentleman is .a native of Maryland, and
is in his 70th year; was brought to the State of
Kentucky:when quite young; -and hasraised his
family the' above county, consisting of sixsons and three danghters. In the following ta-
•ble•the.height weight, and entire ageage.of the
tamely are giverr... .F'ather, 6 feet 4. ihches,2oo
.Pohnds;..mother feet 4. inches' 266 pounds;
Thomas,. 6 feet. 4 Inches, 286:.poundi;' James,
8 feet 0 inches 215:pounds; 6urith, 6 feet 6 :nch-r.:es 155 lbs;" John', 6.feet I t 'Macs pOd poundsp
NfarY',:6 feet .p. inchei, 150 poundsi: Hlijah; 6
feet 2 2.1.0 pountts;"..Matt4w, -0 feet .:2
inches' 220 pounds; Eli, 5 : feet 4 inches, :197
pounds; daughter, 6 feet . 3 inches,•l6o pounds.
Height, 70 feet. :Weight, 9,329 pounds.

The BeittishOovernment is drawing largely
on the white oak forests of Virginia. .over 300
men ore now employed in getting timber in the
mountains nearitowlesburg,'onthe Cheat Riv-
er, Which is to be dead for gon.carriagoa, The
contractor has orders which it - will take two
'years to complete. The Cheat River oak: is
,paid.to be.the best yet imported into England,'
'and far Aulpagaing Canada oak, which it le to
'supersede.,; • '

The Minnesota legislature has elected Morton
S. Wilkinson, (rep.) U.' S. Senator,in place of
General Shiells, (deny.) whose term expires on
the lth-of March,:, oo •• . . .

Thuradity, imituay 12, 1860.
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. PETTENGILL' &CO'S

, . ADVERI4I3I:OI.AGEtiCy.
•• • •

110' NasiwStreet, .IYeier York • and Strite St•.•B ono*
8. aIi,A.), ITTEDI:OII.Ii & 00., are the Agents foe the

ld'lCess D.RMOCiRAT and' , the mot. influential 'and largest
circulating Ntwspatierain. the-United Statenarid the Oar=

ata authorised to contract (or us at 'our

We' ticknowledge' the reCeipt • of I:Agisleti ire
beumei:is frerri 13ENTori:„ •,

. ,

-new in. Washington,
nving retiirsed to settle, his,accounts with re-
a I'd to his.agency.' • '• .

Wo,would cal,lthOt ttentiop to the'adyertiso7:
meet or INfei chant Tailors,
Olson. ~.I"neyttio iirepatod to'. do 'all. Ici nth.; ..of.
osorlc.in

' It. will be seen by refererice to' our %ndverti'.

.sine columnsolhat J. P. Rnsselis ready co'fur-
nkshille public irvith everyttipig' in his. . .

He lv,rips good .05:sters,•and in .fact, everything
he has is 'tip top.'' • C.ull at the Fol ,es House
Saloon,.Olean. . , . • •. . ~ :•

===l

Li:,Ttoruts; of, the• citii7tin,.has the t-

slant of :01.eric;. in the ' liciuse:
icnovirnot, which.to.mi3sLicohgratulatii; our

c9tempqrary. in his oa.l. 'neg., or the Tenilprs
of the Citincn,.in. their .relief during ab:

Judge -IgAsoN, of .1.6Wa,-who
self so pupular:with the inventors.of the coun-
try, while he held the office of. Commissioner
of Patents, hai,.wB..l:,,arn,:asssocjated himself

.with MUNN Lk Co., at 'the Scitiltifig.
ofliee, New York. •

.'We understand' that Joiken. Wmrs ;Ha;
opened a Fonse for the Purp'n•e of a.commecla-
ling the traveling pubdie eir rou,ta for Riidgway.,
.viaißuena Vista, about 10 mike from this'place.
'His house IS' now; and although, not entirely
finished is comfortable;.: he' intends :finishing It

as. soon as ciJor." is:a fine,
and' knows how pleaie all.'inM may favor him

'with a call. • ' •

For the past .three or. four weeks i.ite have
been bleased.with.a beautiful run of sleighing;
but as we are entitled to a .JiinuaiY thaw, it
accordingly came along .on Saturday: last and.

Coruinued up till Wednesday; evening, leaving'
our ,streets. very near :Our.wise7 neres
predict' another"fall of, snow soon. The ground

(mien and' in gooil. tritieling .aonclition this
morniem..., ' • • • •

We publish the, proceedings of a.Democratic
meetintheld at Ridgway ontheinstant:=
the Pemocrainy:of Elk concur • with M'Kean,
in the clMice'of S. C. E.yrM as a Representa.'
'tive delegate to the State convention; they al-
so the name:of JOSEPH. S. grim, of
Ridgway, as the chpiee of that county for.the
remaining delegate.. 2We fe -el issitred tiMt
better selections could not -have been made.

• •The Ball, at the “BennettHouSe," on Toes-

darivening was,well attended and passed
.oft in style. Those present"seemed to
be rlispoied to make the most of the occasion,
and.ccwentip" fore good time, generallY:
,There.was also a ball at DAvis', Lafayette,

• . • • . ••

on the 'same evening. We undersiand there,
was a large crowd out. Mr. D. has -just com-
pleted a large and commodious Public
and Tuesday evening was setapart to ecwarin"

it. -WeJearn ,the. intention'wai carried orei!

. THE LkoisucrunE;=-The.Legisleture of Chip
.State met onTuesday,'the 3d inst., and orgttn-
ized by ,the.electionof Hon Wm. li/I.l'n,Cricts,
of Lawrence, Speaker..o( the ge.nate; Rusiell
Errctt, .of Pittshiirg,,• clerk; W. C. A. L-AW-
-11:13N6E, of Dauphin, Speaker. of:the House, :and

Sinion Cameron, it is .

s.aid, has .a controlling influence in both House's.
The, Governey's •INlessag,e was delivered on
Wednesday. • We' lid not receive u• 'copy. in• .

time for butshall'ptiblish it, Or give
ait rOstr4et, rieit •

LEAr , YEAR.—The'yar of our ..Lcrd 1800,
has been wisely set atatt.for the benefit of that
class Of ladies. Who are.-anxious to enter the
state o matrimony, who have not had the
gOod fortune to entice some'litekless Wight in-
to the tneshes-of their 'pet; On and after the

.20th day:of February; ISO, the ladies twill be_
fully authorized 'to eatnnienee making love .to
any gentleman they may deein virerthylof their
hands,,heartstind fOrtunes. deVolve
upon the ladies to invite the gentlemento par-
ties, concerts, balls, and other•'.places... of
amtisement,ind it willnlso be their du'ty Ito
furnish 'the i>,entlemen With' earriages,.if the
weather be boisterous, andr to..iee that they
have 'secured seats" in.a pleasant part of the
hall. Anti, above all, ladies, it.. will be your
'duty to jury the bills. • • .. ' .•

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Moit of the civil cases were either settled or
continued; and but four cases on .the list ,we
learn weretried and disposed of, es „follows:
E. j'Fcibes vs G. R. Moore, udgmant fdr plain-

'E. liforrison,vi J. A. Anderson, judgmant
for plaintiff. D. Kingsbury vs Cramer and
ACkley, ejectment to enforce Payment of' pur-
chtt3e money; judgment forplaintiff.' James .1q
'Dickson's?' G. Irons, judgment for plaintiff. •

In the Oyer and Terminer a motion waa
made for a new trial in the case of Common-
wealth,vs James 'Dunn, and the question Paid
over till February term. It Is alleged by de-
Isitda that eVidence • has been 'discovered
whiclipoints'to another as the slayer. of Stock-

In, the. Quarter . Sessions).; John awns

convicted ofriot •anced in the countynd sentenced
jail for .three.months. qeo. S. Ferguson was
tried for stealing timber. Verdict, not . guilty.
—'delniftint,foi costs. H. J Gantlet indicted
for larceny and false pretenses. Plead' guilty
-in both cases. Was sentenced for larceny to
fourteen months imprisonment in the. Western
,Penitentiary,--citivut

...The.County.Autlitors are'now in sessitin, la-
boring .to dig out something" like a: concise

statementOf. the.C.ounty • Their report.
is loOked for with greal'..intetst .by the: tax=
payers.. l'he.businesa can hardly. be: steeom-
lished this week. 4 '

No OftGANTIZATIgN• ovCOatioss,-.—.We have
news'from Washington ,to the 'loth instant.
Tileretins been.YriOeleCtion of Spealcer::'
iltrent are had without varying the vote.
'The-Repiiblicans still clitiginiteSherniaii, Who-

reeelves- 103 '.votes. On Ftiday:last, Mr.
Miles., of South Carolina, in.a spirited speech,
recornninded the dissolution"Of Congress, :at-

ter the •iOartner,of .the British House 'cif •C.Orn_.
rnens,..and that 'an:appeal Sheuldbe.taken.
"the• .PeOple.:-..Jhis would be. teo:sensihle
move to be .expected.'from e_the turbulanCele-

compeeingi.l.licise Of Representatives.
11;the members of the present Congress should
resj4n- and go liorne ;Uri their ,constituents, .we
shotild see a 'differentorder of.rnen:retui:ned!Tri

A Bram-trim .Pas::ttum.-7The, Propiict ors' of
the Subtly,toy Evening Post, of Philadelphia—-
that old and celebrated Weekly-,-.are presenting

their subscribers with.s,lerge and, beautiful
Steel Engraving, called i Tue. SPEAKING
NESS." A copy of thi's engravineisnowbefore
us, and it really is'a vary., beautiful thing: It
is a picture -of a mother and...child, and, can
yardly.fail to please'generally. The child is
loOkine through an' oval. frame=and .of course

the picture is as natural as life itself.. We are

inn'mned that the 'pride ot this engraving in the
Philadelphia print Ptores,is.FounDota,,as. . It
is sent, however, as ti asmium tOany,subscri-
berto the'POrt, who !emits in addition to his
subscription meney,, the sum of twenty five
cents to pay the coSt..ot po§tiigei
Bcc.:- Of course,any one mailing the, publishers
of, the Postss2,2s, will get not'eels-
•brated Weekly for one year, but this getn'of. a

picture besides. Club'subscribersaiSo are en-
.tiped.to the.Engraving,bY'remitting. 25, cents
in addition to their regular club .rates. Ad-.
drsesS DEACON & PETERSON, No.
Smith Third 'street, Philadelphiar wliciwill send
a sample copy of the Post, gratis to,any one re-
qiiesting it: - . •

. .

The alurdey Eve?tiug,- Pes4, is' one of the
oldest and most reliable family. papers,
lisheil; Those wishing to sUbscribe can do' sio
by applying at this office.Our arrangements
with the publishereare•such that we'canftirnish
one copy each 'of the OcarocriaT and POST for
$3, cash in advance. '

BRYANT F. TILDIN is gathered to his fathers!
He died at' the Fobes House, on TuesdaY. Mor-

ning, the 2711 ult., his physicians'pronouncing

the iiiimedirite cause of his'.death to 'be conges-
tion of the brain. His death was entirely un-
expected' to our citizens, andtbe announcement
of it caused very. general grief. Mr. TILDEN
had'made many devoted friends here,whO had
learned to prize the, man 'for his honeity and
unswerving integrity in all his business rela-
tions.. We knew,him intimately,, and lwe.:take.
great pleasure in thus publicly, testifying to hie.
worth as a man, and his devotiOn—self-sacrifi-,
'cing devotion-to :those he knew to 'be his
friends. Hisdistinguishing traits-ot character

, were known to all. .k man of indomitable
Perseverance in. the pursuit ofhi's'business—of.
.extraordinary industry and.nnyielding.integri::
ty, he .proseeuted.his .enterprise under: embar-
rassments, disadvantages, and we Might add,
disappontments„that would ,have overcome a
men.of ordinary. zeal and will:. No failure die-
heartened him-110 betraYal,lioiNever- fatal to .
his SchetrieS., seemed,to retard' his ,progress or,
change the determination of:his:active:Mind.
He pursned his objects boldly, and. when suc-
cessful,• uniformly congratulated himself -that
his' good name and faille .vere untarnished_ by
deception of any kind.' We admired'the map;
for the possession in ah eminent 'degree cit, all
these characteristics, and now that he- is, dead
'we mourn his departure, and feel.that we have
lost a real friend, yvholse virtues and worth will
he rememberedtavhile we Journey through this
vale of tears. ... . •

Mr. TILDEN had 4ieli but a few days.. 7On Thursday afternoOnlast he spent an honr.or
more in 'our office, looking over exchanges; and
conversing, upon various subjects. 'He .corr-
plained ol:asiire.throat, but not seriously: 'On
Friday he 'called a physician... On Saturday—-
though suffering' very much from' attempts to
swallow, he gave evidence of improvenent.—.
OrrSitnelay he. thought'he was better,: and also
on Monday. We left hini on. Monday, evening
about,o'clock, iri conversation with a friend,
and he bade us' good- night with considerable
.strength of At ti o'clock, or th,rea.-
houtS,:his.a itendant informs. us; he. arose and
after. bathing and drying, his limbs, knelt down
at his bedside and 'prayed audibly': This was.
not tar froort.2 , o'cloCk.. Soon after retiring,•
he fell into What appeared to be wgentle' slum-
bar, ..His attendant-;-fullowing.the direction* of
his physieian-arouied hirni asking him if he
desired something to moisten. his throat:. He
replied rine, f guescnot," and fell asleep, again,
Soon after, an attempt_ was made.to arouse him
again; when it.wai.ariparent that. the hand of
ileatn was upon -him. Her'dropped away .in
halfan ham thereafter; without a struggle or a,

Mr, TlLunn has a wife and, two children re-
siding inBo.ston, Mass., vvhithir his •remains.
Were snnt.yesterday.:evening. "May •he' who
tempers The winds. to •the' shorn Lamb," be
with the widow and•orplians; iri •this.their hour
of tribulation and woe.—pleas' Advert/86r.

REMEMBIZRING•Dr. Hall gives the
following advice:—fn case of Scalding or burn-
ing the body, immersing.the parts.in cold water
gives entire railer as instantaneously as the
lightning. Meanwhile get. some common dry
flouriand apply, itan, inch or two thick on the
injured part, and keep sprinkling.; on water.—
Drink nothing but.water;. eat nothing until lin-
provemsnt 'comtinences, except dry bread, sof-
tened very weak tea of some kind. Cures
of many frightful burnings limn been perform-
ed in this Way as Wonderful as they are)paiti-

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ELIE.COURTY.
The Detnricratic`citlzens ,county met

at the Court House, isHidgwaY, on Tuesday
riening,january 3d, Eigt!. '

Gammas Wnis in the 'Chili: Dr' S..IL Van
Var.,zari, Secretary.. J. A. Bmme stated the
object of the meeting, and in a short address
spoke Of the Success of the Democracy as ne-
cessery to the peace. harmony and perpetuity .
Of :tfie Union; .itrongly condemning the course
,of John Brown, and•those who cduntenance•his
action, as .diaobedient to theConstitution and

On .motion of -J. b.' Wiklistr• the meeting
unanimously concurred in the nomination.f..o
R..L.l3riob of:Jefferson county, as Senatorial -
Delegate to the State Convention.
."Ort motion; it Was Resolved, thnt; as at- the
last County:Convention, held in JulY;Joscrn S.
HYDE was recommended as one of the-Repre-
sentative Delegates, and' at the.late :meeting in

county, S. C. .1117]: was was 'recOm-
Mended. as the other,',2i/ve'also.conear in the
reeoininentlation.of.:S. C. HYDE as a Represent-
ative to the State Cenvention.. • • -

After a fewPr elirninary r 11? re s'r*D CftI• . • • .-

Earley. offered the following re.solntion which
was unanimously adoilted. , .

•• Risplvedi ThAt we recornmelyd 4r3'trm..: J.
WITTE, of Philadelphia As -the next . candidate
for Governor cf PennSylvania."• - 1

On motion, it was agreed. that:the proceed.
ings of this rneeting.be published in the Ell(

A/ixmen/6 and theDerhoera tic papers'in the Rep:
resentative and.SenatOrial Districts. • . •

On motion, adjourned .sitie •
• . . GEQRGE, WEIS, -PrCs't.

VAN VAT,ZAII3 Secr'y.. °•• •

.'.A New .Ditor GAME.—New York -sharpers: are
someWha- famous for their adroitness in'Prais-
jag the wind;" lipt the: following •sileeinien. of
Western knavery is rather ahead ofNew :York
in that line'of business'.: The. Seymour Times

.

...A man of genteel appearanc.e, With carpet
sack iri hand; taking it a-foot came ,along the
public square. in ..Lexington,.si!ot.t...cpunty -Ind i-

t,ana,nd when crosaing, he'square diopped dead,
to all appearance.. Everybody rd.!, mediqal aid
was cdtled, tubbing commenced,- the, stranger
still slept, and 'was very-stiff; to all appearance
his limbs were, paralyzed So that he Could. ,not
he raised Without, the limbs; giving ,way:--
4leed him!" Sevcral helloed; the marl • comes
to all 'at .once;2looks wild. 'Voice in. crowd,
"Whoare you?" ' "Where did you come,from?"
He pulls:out a slate and peneil, and writes: "I
have been out: to Michican to see a brother, but
when'l got there be was dead. I am making
my way homel'am Without., money; I live , in
Cleveland:Odin.", Sympathy' runs high; the
crowd make him, a pony-purse, $8 50;, gives
him. He travels . to. Bent, nine 'Miles; drops
again; .everyhorly is alarmed; comes to; tells.he'
is out , of Money; they make him up .a.'pony-
purse; .the Doctor takes him' home 'and ,
him something to eat; off he goes again to Rich-,
ie's drops again; no men about, women"
'frightened and run for men'f'olks; find one; man
lies dead until man comes; women' with' earn-
phof bottlesxunningin every direction; -excite.;
ment high; Mr Richie takes him into'the house,.
keepii him all night, gives himbreakfast, lodg-
ing and $lO. He leaves for North, Madison;
drops again; he writes be is:out of.money, and
wants to get home; hat goes around; he makes
$9 50 off the good people of North Madison.-7
He goes 9n, and still dropping and trairling.

Johal*Browa,s Career in Kansas.
LAWRENCE, S. T., Dee. 17fh. .

A. "John Brown" and slavery • niee'ting was
held in -Lawrente last evening, December.loth'.
After some oldie speakers bad lauded Brown
as ttseconli Jelius;and one of theni alluded to
the Pottowattamie massacre, which has been
laid tit John's door, Mr. Stevens said, he did not
believe John Brown had any. thing, to do with
It;' but there was a gentleman present who
could. testify to that fact, "Name -him"
"naive him," Several cried out: ,"It is Captain
Walker," (noW.Shertff of Douglass .county,•anti
one.of the braveit of the Fiee-State leaders.)
Captain" Walker arose and said, "Gentlemen,
there is no use in keeping back the truthor
pertterting.facti.' John Brown told me himself
that he was present at the murder of those:men
on Pottawatamie Creek.:"- This startled like a
thunderclap the defenders. of Brown. 'He, pro-
ceeded am ready, to take an.orith that John
Brown, made such a statement to me. I know
more-about this matter than I can state, es-
pecially.as it .would implicate, as actors•in that
murder, some yersons noWin this room. John
.Brown. had those men in' his power, and' he
could have kept,them prisoners. ...For, himself,
he never Could justify "taking a man prisoner
and then deliberatety 'cutting his throat. Ohl
Titus., whom he took 'prisoner, had, threatened
to' cut his throat; had insulted his wife, and
threatened her life; yet he never felt justified in
taking his life when his'Vrisoners." -•

Governor.Charles-Robinson also said' that. he
belieVed John Brown had ecknoWledged to him
he was preient and 'approved of the.killine of
those men on Pottawatamie creek. He had
not and could not justify the excesses commit-,
ted by Free Stato men after they had the civil
power in their hands. ' •

. Dr. Adir a, nephew 'of John, Brown-, 'was
questioned in reference to John Brown's eon-
mectlen.with the Pottawatomie massacre". He
saidJohn Brown told' him he "was present at
the killing of those men, But there are rialli-
sting circumstances connected with it.

I mayadd that thereis no question whatev
er, from what I have heard from pers.ons who
.know the facts, that John Brown'planned and
carried out that massacre„- The 'facts come.
tome. -from men who'stand among the'most
truthful of any in Kansas. The truth is;the
less Republicans !lonize:Old' Brown the better.
Redpath who is lionizing' him for the Purpose
of making money from the-sale of his Life, may,
stand-well with 'Eastern 'Abolitionists as to
truthfulness, but he ,does not stand se :With
people •In Kansas. Pur . best Republicans in
Kansas'knew that be: has willfully lied in' his
lucent 'statements abobt John Brown.---Cor.
Inclianapollo Journal. . - • •

Senator Douglas, we regret to 'hear from
Washington, is far fromf being a well man, and
his permanentrecovery is very remote .if not
doubtful.' His disease is laid to be gout in. the
stomach. His purpose .of: going to Florida, is
prevented by his inabilty.to travel at present,
though itis his purpose.to go South as soon as
he it strong enough to travel.

A letter was recently recieved atChicago post
office directed ""to an honest nean." The chief
,Clerk sent it to the dead letter department with
the candid confession that the man, didn't .live
in Chicago:

• ,

MenzPaAnirpAr;DEVELorrukrvzs
.REPRESSIBLE Cotirmer."We informee'
that Metiers: "A. T...Stowart. h ave found
it expedient-:- to discharge,-• river' fifty of their'clerks since the Ist of January, in.coisequence
.of the great-falling off in. their Southern' trade;.occasionedl.by the,`.indignation of.. merchants "
beloW Maion and Pixon'Erline at, recent:. incen-
diary proceedings at-the-North.' . We are told,
also, that over one hundred firms of 'lesser note ,
hay.e been.,rpmpell4tp.curtail their establish-.Merits and 'their ekpenseqrom theearrie cause,
Thus the storm. is -.beginning to rage, and it ef-
fects classes alike..., Probablythousands of.
'''young .men—, 4lesmea,..bookkeepers,' laborers
—will Weep tears .of bleed, -before.' the lapse .of
many months, at witnerSing .the:poyetty and
desolation whith the harrible doctrines of . Wil-
liam H. Seward, es'developad by his practical.

BroWTn,bok, Helper, and the sity-
fOur. CongresSional 'endorsers of his infamous
hoOk,. have ictroduced 'into their households
and families. . . .

NV. ,.e lea'rif that among those who are'
ing most severely from

~

the Southe'rn
gentlemen to..boy their goods are eerhiin
tieo-printers of ealiOoes, -whose -- trade has .long
been altnost-, exclusiVely with. the :-ionilvetii
•market. -Their cases gape (.I,lY•by
tomers, Nyithout•the appearance .of'ebhri those
who areicoMparatively careless of SOuthern
te.rests. One ofthese•lattet remarked. lately,

dOI-I't 'cote -alma polities; hut .1..-dare riot
biry'goci4 of-these.rnen,'':or it would. lehlt'out,
-at- bottle,- and I 'should ..luined."—Ar.. Y.

.• • : • Si...Louts, Dec. '.•..

The',Missouri De?nocrat. has .the.
Irorn the Warsaw _Despatch: .

."Abopt.:ll o'clock,oti Mondarnight.the eiti.,zees ofBolivar were aroused by shouting.. anti
the•throwing of stones oirthe public smiare...: A
large,crowd soon congregated, and found a gang
or negroes shad,at tacked a.feW! white men ' •
• !i,When nmnber,:•Of Whitei. were
colteCted, they. ,atiacked' the 'negroeS;driving
the:into the Woods/ --The negrbes threatened to
burn the town beibre morning. •

''.'_vigilant watch Was kept., and all-attempts
failed.' -One negfO was dangerously, Wounded-
by e pistol shot,: '

.“Several Were Captured and confined in jail.:
t,l?e citizens. held' a meeting and 'appoi'nted. a
vigilence committee, who' 'were taking active

.measures.to discover' thoseengag!ed in .the'rior.
A mounted cornpany was ranging the. woods in
search ornegroes. . •

•ciThe owner of same •rebeliens -slave's ..Was
badly iVonatled, and only Saved himSelfbytdight...
.Several blacks have- been severely punished.H.
The greatest excitement' prevailed', and- every
man wile armed r(nd prepared for a' more
ous „ •.,

: At the Ites.t. -advices„lowever, the•
went 'had soineWhat subsided.,' •..

• New'Ont.F;l,ss., Dee, 29, 15,59.
'Theßfownsville'dates by the Arizona are to

the 24th inst.. . . '

Three hundred United.sMtee. troops and ran-
gers marched up the Rio-Giande on The
and meta portion'of Cortina's..hand. Alter a
cannonade from both. sides, 'the 'American's.
charged and fell into.an;ambuscade;thus allots
frig theflkleximins to. save their

Confine on the 20th'eorieentrated his: whole
force above Brownsville.- The Americani went
to Meet hin); am.), after a severe not, de-.
feated Col: Ford's Rangers, and Lock-
ridges party frotn. New Orleans, bad .a,rriVed..
previously. .

The Amcricana were•pursuing whci
was retreating.rnpidly. • • 4. •••

PUTRID SORE' THROAT.-AVE! see by our ex=
changes, that this disease,. is prevailing' to a-
conSiderable extent, especially among children
and '.young people. Mr. Root, of-Rochester,
gives us. a 'cure Or this fatal Malady. the use- of
red pepper tea, made Weak' enough to avoid.
strangling the, young patient's. To he used
freely, and the throats, of the children occasion-
ally,swabbed' Or wailied.with'the same tee,
made 'quite strong. An Outside applicatien .
must also be made of a slice'of salt pork; bound
on with a cloth..... The temperature of the room
is to be 'kepi equal, as near as possible. This
remedy has been used from 'the commencement
of the disease in many cases..Inquite a num-
ber it proved successful,—but in full as many it
was entirely unavailing,. as,. indeed, any one
.could see, wouldbe .anything else yet discov-
ered..—.-Oleod Advertiser:.

DEATILpi, Dow, ilt."—Ehlridg6 well
known as:k(DoW, Jr:," the author of the famous
"Patent Serthons," was found dead* in a house
of prostitution. in San Francisoo, on Dec. Ith'.
He was a native ofLitchfield, Ct. TO' years
ago-he. was the editor and. proprietor of the
New York .7lreieury, but meeting with.reverses,
he Went. to. alifornia, where he became addict-
ed to.liquor; and died in -the; most: utter dogre-
dation and misery. • •,

..•
• •.

. .
. .. .

The Elinira GacettesaYS,tbat 1-latlett,oneo.
the Harpers Ferry •insurgents ,Wjls. fOrme4.
connected with.a gang of horse Thieves in that
vicinity and, escaped punishment- by' turning
State's evidence. This in a• specimen of , the.
martyrs'wlio are to make the gallows :globous;

~.,In.Rhlgway,..Elkto.,Dec. 20th, 1111:s. AL
E..Diciiissom, wife of -the , Hon...George

Diekiipon,. 'age() .10 years ti tponths.,

SCOTT iN; 6,0NE0.N,

.MERCHANt. TAILORS
OLE , N. -Ir.- •

inrAnjugt recoi ed their.Winter Stock of goodS, and
1111 are preparA,to supply their nuMbroos custemore
and those who faimr then% With their natronage, with any
thing iri their lino:: Their stock_contists • •
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiags;.liatti, Caps, Shirts

Collars ratiats,ock Of, 40. Occ;

They have also a large assortment •
• READY-MADE -CLOTHING; . • •

Of the latest Ntylo. Give Otem a call before purchasing.
eliewhere.• Mr' Orders from a distance promptly atten.
ded tb. Cuttingdoae on Short notice. : •

.1. L. SCOT; / • •SAL CONLON. 12:1800

C tJTION
OST, on or about the lstof.Janutiry 1860,La ItriCean county order, drawn,payable to

N. IA -Dyke, for sl,o3,dated.Dec. 31st,1859.
No. 1093. All persons are hereby cautioned
against pas'sing or recPiviiig this order, as I
have received no value for it. ' : -

Shipper', 10, 1800
N. L. DYKE

DISSOLUTION
. . .

NOTICE is hereby , given that! the partner-N -ship heretofore, exisimt. between D.• V:
Streptiird and 'A. S. Bishop, under the, barrio and
style of D. SIIErARD & Co.is this day 'die-
'solved by mutual consent. .Alhiebts due•the
firm will.be paid to D. V. Shepard. • . •

• • • • -.D. V.:SHEPARD,
' • ' A. 8, BISHOP.:
Smethport, Jan. 3.: f860: •

.i.trtioni.-46i4.0*.il3e*o.(rit.


